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P:.C.'~'.".'. ~i!l~,,~1q)t...1\1,. . W~ifCthh.~"" to theV"r. PaIiIfulV~ =:;:,.~~,
/lfieit'divmgst<1n- sion 0, e squeeze. seriously. ,The bigger threat is ,failure":.:. '
'~' - . . H'' ere's the most 1ik~ly scenario under make steady progress against the deficit. , .~

figures ba~ed .on .:,', wtPch the Very Painful Version Intheendhow much we. as Rnation. have

:.~~a.":~:.~st.i.::. '. pe....•~.••... e.. ive O.'.!~.t ;:.~~.y.·.. '.Ilit.~.•~.d_f.·..: .•.:.~e.. c:..·.!.s:.•.·.:.r..ma.k._e...•~........ ~~~~:t.re~=.heee~s scantb~s :i~.mud1, ~r~~ towt'r~ 1i.~. 'fi~hia;i~ --' "'VoteJ.1"'c~ to behave. If we gt).
I~pendtng cou~ [lie ~ftS; In partloumrr'tfIe markets "'-$e'fJev- ;,\m(.m:h out'.current patterns of, buying and
~e~~c~s pr~~ts. idence of.the sort that sUffaced inmid.borl'o\\,ing while demanding low. taXes and
?pres.-•.

s. oq..n~.n.1.p.t~on Oc..•, t.. o.. be.. ..r-..a li,.s..•.. tr.a.d.'.e def.I.'Cit that is.ha.Og.-. at>undantpublit spen,dmg. the tradeitnd bud-I are pnly begu:mmg itg unexpe'ct~IY hig~. " . _' getdeftcits wittstay';hug~. the dollar;wi1l faU
! ", '., . '~ign' investors'loSe confidence futile'·' more;~M.dJithe\i'e$ulting'*e~idr) will be still
g. power IS bemg abi1ityof the United States to'stop italiJOr- deeper' and harsher.Just as in the 19108. the
~rt 'prices.a trend rowing binge. Theystart tQpull their·,mon- effQrts of IllO$t Americans to shield them-,
ira~. A dollar now· ey O\1,t <>f~ country) witM,,~wiDg de~Selves .. from. the inevitable cost of the oil
,er }mark$. yen or selling.'1'reasury .: bonds'dwnping j;:t9Cks. , shoclls uanslatec:l intoa, farmereCQstly spiral
~e qfyearsag!>. This < The p~p)e who agre,e ~() ~~tltese ~r- of tntJation. so we run the risk of additional
ltised foreign suppli-ican assets'demand hi~etqtietdsto:com-, _If-itUlicted pain if we'cannot summon the \
~these firms are cet."-pensatetbem fQr their,i:isk-Vt'1licb means~ "~Jl;'tolCcePt the:adjustments we need to l
~~s, 'faster this ye~r 'V,S.·interestrates gOup:aUSiileSstnenand ."~
~ " .. ' - '.' " -. ~;i :: ."1":',.,'.-, I
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j' .. ' .....•
.,,,.no chOice: The publicdiscuSiion of ~xpelling. or re'-ittg ·, :K1Jbanel'·tm$,, :fJojoyed growing support
ii:Jor the jews in 'PalestirUtlns. 1'bilJ;iss\Jeapparently s.a~an1_'~~-S!Voti1lggeneration. lie won a
~ possible to transfer in amin01' waym 1964•. when aYO\iRg Is-stat"iI} the. Kneaset ,in,,1984. and recent
~. i~also. possible to rRel~ colonel named ArielShl\I'QnreportedJy PQlls suggest that his Kachpart'y could win
l!~bs:" astce<i his, staff to. resea~cb the.numbers of three or four ot the' f2() seats' in the next. \
¥iietged from these' buses, vans.tid'· trucks that. wouldbe,te- ete~tton" tbis NoV'ember. That would en
tl~tion.. of tran... sieting. , quired in cliSe ofwattomlnsPort s<itneof ':)umce"Ka:hane'selaim tbatincallingfor thO
lsurVlved. Over the the 30-0;000 Arabsout~ northernIsrael.expUlsiOl'l of Palestinians, he isgiYingv~
:tiQ.us forms-.But· the <Aeeordingto,Sharon,!.$ hingrapheI'. U0i· Ben-:. . to tbe secretdesire:·ofmany Israelis.
ioca.'·. ..1til.,,~nU·ft~.~a"&'n.a..lu~.t1Ysy· ziman;m(jsLof"'Stllu'on~sr~bordinat~, ~ ,Qther'promiMllU,~raeUs are joining, Kaa-d -. ~. 'l ~cJinedtOG~~ewithhisl'eQues~,\J!'ll,~~shM&,intalking:abollt~opce-taboQtopi¢of

f
!simt·s.IlIYa~tproPo$-theyteceived writtenQrders~d coJ!firmll-, ~ingArabs. X~.f Shapira. a Nati.ol1al

tiori from the General Staff in Tel Avi\l'. ReligiousParty minister, raised the issue of
to..deal direcf!y with Eventhough'it waionlt'a~contingeooyptan. pOpulation transfer just before the last out
iem came With · Is- •they 'feared that if one "day.tbe docUments .break of civil ~nrest· in. the occupied terri
~. The 19'48.war .,were' pUblished. Israel'WbiUd beembar· tdrle$; Hesaid that ISt~J'SItouJdencourage
?'~, ~in·line asseck~pnhim$elf-deiHee.the Be_alh Pa:lestinian :emigration'on a IatjJe scale, eI
~{partitiQnma~thata<:count.) . ",' pecially among the inteUisentsia. SbaPu.
~~The;~aqersb.ip During the ~:,J)!ly.'\;V~,in19~7".th¢re even suggested. as Kahane dia 15~
dKJ:notptan to expel 'wasn·tany officialpollcy to'expel PaleStin- ago, that Israel's government pay $20~OOO
Iytook advalitage of, iansilsthe Israeli armyswept 'into the West toeve~ Arab Who agreesto leave. , .

Bank. Butseveral Israeli military command- 'Ariel Sharon repeated Shapira's propOael
s daimthe Israeli erstooklimited stf)PS. One general. ,form.. but said IsraelshOUld not talk about it and
ram to remO,y~the.. stance. sent. bu-1ldo~rl!' .t() ,demoliSh three instead.put it into'action. The deputy de- .
with Holocaust sur- Arab villages near ~trun. on the r~d to fern!e minister. Michael1>ekel ofthe Likud.

Arab countries. The Jerusalem, .expemp.g tlleir' residents1· ~ly also.ecm~ the'call to transfer- the Arabs.
. <accuses' the Pal- t.h..e iMe.~,en..tion of. Israeli...intelleCtuals .
tti •... ADd. Gideon ~tt; a Libetal;Party.'nmm~:a'. ng onItsownpeO:;saved the West .BanktowriofQalqilyafrom

"es•..·promising·,. "a. re.,. 'a·sl'.rm''Iar fate ··010."0' an ex"...•....io'n'the' 8 ,~fr~l\~ "blQp an<.k~ ,i,QvernPl, ~
~. ., canceled. WIR', t"4"' H. fef. tlt .' ~th~·At~tmof'r§.' aPif'
Iraeli journalist, Be~~. . '.. ".....i theYdi<t'nbt6e~YcdheJbselv" WQu)d

j.1:~.•~~~!.:h~;\S.=.· ..I~~n.S~n:,.:..~.Ih..eg:.th.~..,~~r:~$ -Ud.jn:tUi<i- . ~nt~'
r~blem, 1947~49/': is'; . .wbo supported th6notWn'deepin their Most of the Israeli leadership $tiD,fudd
~oCuments that Y1ere ",heartsdid .nQt d~toraise'it onto the na- rejects any talk of; ma_relogttiQhof Pal
utbor after long legal tional agenda. It wasclearthat mass depor- . estinians. Israel reservesdeportation as the
~y censor and the na- tations would be regarded as immo,ral and most extreme punishment for PaJestinjltn
~s points to several should notbediscussed. instigators; it has ,expelled .. some 900 ~
taeli troops expelled Only the ftinge sect of Rabbi Meir Ka- estinians-but only' after following leaal
~nd 'took over their hane adopted the call fl,)I' ~~pu4tion, t9l'ning procedures that include a right to appeallo
i boOk clearly states, it into the heart of its ~~f'-pratf~ iA the Supreme Court. .,
ididnot plan before- former American who foUMedthe JeWish Kahane's message-expel the Palesfln-

f
alestinian Arabs and .Defense League, Kahane calls openly for ians or risklosing JeWish control ofthe land

actiVities. resulted the removal of Arabs from Israel and i... ts of Israel-remains a potentone. And in the
. territories. He has offered to payPalestin- absence of a political solution to thePale$

11943, Israeli leaders ians to leave Israel. Only a ve-a few accept- tinian problem. Israel may be'pusbeili~ .
kt,ttl1.Y :~Qmpre"'lWvcr ed.~&uchdes~.te ~e5~ '
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